
[源起]
北醫女子網球隊是台灣最早的女子網球隊。最早源起於民國59年，是個硬式網球剛開始起步的年

代。當時，北醫只有一個硬地球場和一個紅土球場。完全靠愛好網球的熱情學長姐和師長(李誠老師等
人)，不停的聯絡奔走，終於讓網球在北醫扎根，北醫網球隊也正式成立。令人意外的是，北醫網球隊
隨著台灣網球的興盛，也隨之迅速向上發展。直到今日，北醫網球隊總能在國內大專學校的大大小小
比賽中估有不可動搖的一席之地！
[飛揚]

近幾年，隨著台灣網球名將漸漸在各大滿貫賽事中嶄露頭角，我們發現北醫校內熱愛網球運動的
同學愈來愈多。不論是從未接觸過，或者是從小便拎著球拍到處跑的熱血同學，我們都很希望大家能
盡情享受打網球帶來的歡樂。因為有學校的支持和幫助，我們開始嘗試舉辦校內的網球比賽，例如小
醫盃的班級網球團體賽、新生杯和北醫盃的個人賽等，希望能有更多人體會到網球的致命吸引力。
當初苦撐起球隊的學長姊們這樣說。除了校內的熱烈反應外，校外友隊的支持，也讓北醫女子網球隊
充滿了感動。畢業的學姊們總是會不時提供各項幫助，幫現任球員張羅校外比賽的住宿問題，或者是
回球隊指導隊員們。難能可貴的是，她們總在百忙中抽身回來參加球隊舉辦的校友盃，讓隊員們深深
體會到北醫女網堅強的向心力。

北醫女子網球隊逐漸在茁壯中，我們已經撐過了最辛苦的打地基時期。希望女網隊能夠在熱情的
隊員和社員們手中，如同不遠處的台北101一般，成為全台灣耀眼的指標，在每個比賽中屢創佳績！

Taipei Medical University Women's Tennis Team is the first women’s team in Taiwan, originating in 

1960. At the time, Taipei Medical University only had a hard court and a clay court. Through 

continuous efforts and non-stop communication with school officials, students and teachers 

(Professor Cheng, Li and others) who are dedicated to the tennis-community ultimately succeeded in 

letting tennis take root within TMU. With the prosperity of tennis in Taiwan, TMU Tennis team also 

developed rapidly. Even today, TMU Tennis team has always had outstanding performances in many 

of the competitive tournaments in Taiwan!

In recent years, as Taiwanese tennis players have gradually emerged in major championships, we 

have found that there are more and more students who love tennis at TMU. Whether you have never 

been in touch, or are classmates running around holding the racket with passion, we all hope that 

you can enjoy the delight of playing tennis. Because of the support and help from school, we began 

to try to organize tennis competitions in school, such as the class tennis team competition of the 

small medical cup, the individual competition of the freshman cup and the TMU cup, and hope that 

more people will realize the attraction of tennis.

The senior students who had braced the team had said so. In addition to the enthusiastic 

response from the school, the support of the foreign friends’ teams also made the Taipei Medical 

University Women's Tennis team full of emotion. The graduated students will always provide various 

help from time to time to help the current player arranging problems outside the school, or return to 

the team to instruct the players. What is commendable is that they always withdraw from their busy 

schedules to participate in the cup held by the team, so that the players deeply appreciate the strong 

join force of Taipei Medical University Women’s Tennis Team.

As the tall buildings rise to the ground, the Taipei Medical University Women's Tennis Team is 

gradually growing stronger. We have survived the most difficult period of setup the base. I hope that 

the Women's Tennis Team will be in the hands of enthusiastic players and members, like Taipei 101 

not far away, becoming a dazzling star for all of Taiwan, and it has repeatedly achieved good results 

in every game!

期待球隊可以在醫學盃、大專盃等大型比賽獲得佳績，為女網輝煌的戰績再添絢麗！
也期望球隊的每位隊員，在球隊獲得的不只是網球技巧、比賽的戰術，
還有身為一位網球運動員的風度以及一起並肩作戰夥伴間不可分割的情感聯繫。

Hoping that we can won another trophy in Med Cup and University Tennis 
Competition. Make TMU Women’s tennis team’s record unbreakable. We expect 
that everyone here could not only get the technique of playing tennis and tactics of 
games, but also gain the sportsmanship of being a tennis player and the friendship of 
teamwork together.
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108學年度
全大運女雙:吳宜庭/何芷寧銅牌
全大運女單:何芷寧第五名
北鼎盃亞軍

107學年度
全大運女雙:白易芯/何芷寧第五名
全大運混雙:何芷寧/楊博翰第六名
台大盃邀請賽:殿軍

105學年度
醫學盃:殿軍
北鼎盃:亞軍

103學年度
中原盃:冠軍

99學年度
醫學盃:亞軍
大專盃:亞軍
台大盃邀請賽:亞軍
淡江盃邀請賽:亞軍
東方錶個人賽:陳怡真乙組單打八強
陳怡真/劉胤君 乙組雙冠軍
黄玫瑄/張安妮乙組雙亞軍

98學年度
醫學盃:亞軍
大專盃:亞軍
台大盃邀請賽:亞軍
風崗盃網球賽:亞軍
東方錶個人賽:張桂馨乙組單打冠軍
陳怡真 乙組單打 八強
劉胤君 乙組單打 八強
陳怡真/劉胤君乙組雙打 殿軍


